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STUDENT LIFE 
rubU1bN WetklJ b:, tbt Stolltnlt ot tbe t:bh Ar:rl~oltoral Cull~,:e 
1.0G.\!'i, t'T.\11, FIIIDA l, J \:SL \Rl 21, 1927, 
L~T'S 
Bag The Y Cougars 
TOXIGIIT 
:St;MRER 11. 
Ahout lht• liml' t he Ai, Club B,,U ,,a, 011 t h (' liM w(' hcrm.1 R 
lot about t h(_> propo!l,·d r('su mpt inn of publicatio n of M official • 
• .\ i,t:. Club Vl'lfall, \\' t• 1\on,lcr ir the profo u n,1 11uid of the intn-
,·l•llill it ,,wk:-1 j,. that wh ll:h po rt1•n d i. th(' ,1.torm? Jl,,lar., ..._ 
~Tl'IJl;:,;-T Llt't: -
HN·1•'1•1~ 
Hi 1,..,,.-,.111 vt J~1-~:;.~ tu 
~, 1,.., IL,u+...,u1 
\\' (l hrnr <•f mr,:-t o[ r,u r dub!'- at ll'tl!,t on<'•' a _,·f'ar h"~irl,•~ t h rit 
ti nw in tl w fr,11, wlw11. ju11t llf'forc :,i.ch,10I h.:i;dn". ,w fond ly lu111 
th r u t hP front rnrt (1f t hP ca tal oM' to finrl tlu, L the-,• ar <' nil ,rnml·J 
ni.:ain, 1l1•Rd 111111 lh;n l{ nlikl-. f:vt' n c,!d rkw.lo~ like the T enni,r 111 t,ur111·1n,-u111: · 
:::~t: I~; J~!~;~~~~-~ ;~~l~('~~~i•:h~·,l~~ \ ~1~-~ -l~tm~;!r~,~~~~~~h~~it~~ l 1.,·,·~:r~1 u.i,,u,-~ 
~tto~~a:t~u~:j~a ~ \ ~11 ~ <!~~•i~1~ : ~ :~~~: ·~11~•:,n :~~~l.1~•~;\~1 1t_:!i~~~~~,-',',~1~u.1~&f,11 
th<",·'rt' :-ct duy,i, o:i "i-tudl'l1 t cluh.ot.'' E rod ! 
l .ot th ♦' Cnmpus Play,,~anothc r cx:\mpl<' of .... hnt) p, i.ur-no:ut • 11 ft 
h :-.11J>f'll!I 1'l 11 Mttulel\l d ub '"h en iL lo:"<">1 itll facu lty r-uppo11cr•,;"\1111_\\l \ T IC'S •n-r r .. 
W1• l hink it ii!!. Tht•y uJ"nrll ~"~m to clie----t«>ml'how. 1t,.;_~:"11: 
1_'krul'' l'Ol11m11 •t r,-,i cntt Athlo\i e-t" hn~ nt I.t,-t n ,a lid t·:t,•,u;c, i,s,,,ur-..:~
1
;•
11 
fot 1\111 !.~,.1cu~1>\ Ur. ~:,11. Chl\flott ol Reid. or 1he stMf of 1he rn._n:s ••tt•" 
l ftt,:rt -.lt.--of Califo.111i1, InNfmar y, Ji1&)'.<1 "jok('.'I or humor shcAM 11~•·11,111· 
a ~ JU~t the th in!,!' lo r t h,• tirt."(I hu.iint':->1 mnn or the wC'ary ;•lid :r 1•+m•h1 0 r fo+,1:,~. 0 
o,,• 1workt1I studt•nt." It :-e1•m1' thu.t it take,t j u,;t k HttlC' j,,k~ .,u,, .. ,tL,u, uu 4 
,,ith tht• \.r a in tilo r m-t to J.;,-"'p t he old benn plugg in' nlonv. m,t. 11r,.. m1·u1~: 
Our t•a r.1 hunil'd IM~t W~t.hw.-.du_r nt I :~O "hen,,<" w,•rc Jt'bi g- . .1, 
nau.•+1 _U"I ioUJ1("~1, h1.1n~"om1•, in~p1nng , tn ,if iration~ of nll thn l iM 111j,1!,~T1'.t~:' 
n'.1,ll• an_n1111!k111d. \\ hy th t' Bo.ar<l of F.dm·nt ion ,ihould l·hoost• to .. 1,.,,~,111 vf ,~,.•·,11~,1 
11sJ)11rt 1li,1•ll f(lr our am u~r-m, •nt 1,1 im:onn•in.1blt•. 11,-1,"'" , m.r,u : 
W,• t hn u~ht l hl•..., hole atl ll.ir ruth Pr 11illy. 
Can two Ii,,, 11~ du,.aply n1 om•'.' Only in fond im:11(i11\lion. 
('; 111 fl ~ 1:1110 Huul'I" h,· prudui;,-.,d fo 1 $:1000. • • ~ :• 
C'.\CHE YALLEY i'f!ERC' .\NTILE CO. 
A. B. ll nrri~c,n and Snns. l' roprido r .ot 
GR O (' t: HI g S - C ti IS AW ARE - 8 EB I) S 
l 1hone ia t.·.r,W\, l'lah \\,• Pclinr 
HIGH GRADE CHINA FOR 
HAND PAINTING 
Bronzes, Oil Colors, Brushes 
Logan Hardware Company 
PAY LESS AND DRESS BETTF.R 
Men's Clothing Hats and Shoes 
Smith's 
\\\,\RUH 
H • ,·,•IJ.t.~• 
C. J"·r,,nl tof $'J. l :,.\l,f,!J 
ill. hur • •!ll •·ul~: 
11,L,ti,.,. 
m·u.En 
n .. ,,,,u 
~·,., .. 
\11,.,.,·1111U1•Hlt 
1
1,,1,u r.f"O,H'III•: 
(h,-•drafl JUI} l'I!~ 
,,,_,, 111111,..,u ■ 
l to.la11,• 
i.a::--nu1. u, .. n:x:-l:).. 
lh,•li,11 
17 1>1rs•Ul ,,t P. 1:,1::;11 
1:r1<1i:r .. 1,t1 
lJl .. ~·ll.i,UtuUI 
l li,,111r•llll'"tll~ 
11\1 r ,lrdl J \IIJ l~ U 
,._. Wum.-ui; ,., ,1,11u 
,11 •• u;U.,,u■ 
J. ,t.,n.-.. 
1
1:,1,nk ILIIL,n,·, 
1111~ frolr\ I" IJf {' G >1\1\ 
I 1t,·,·,·ltt1r,•, · 1-1w-.1 l,ut n1,t t-r.t,,r~ ; 
I u ... 1;,"11 ... 11 t:"··1·~:~1n1,~~~~ 
,. 
T1,• ,1 
1•noo~· 
J,0~ ;; 
• 1!7.J 4 
l .,?~d ·r rJ· 1,ot 11·•· J,dl!" a n11u, ,It,\ II 
l .',441 ti ro• •II, k , ■ ~,,.,,., ·11• .,,~-,, 
"Tiu , l1Jo1nl11,; ■lnrl' <11 t,.,r,I 
.,,;,i.,•·· 
c,, II~ IIUl 10111 l•Uf~:~~~::n~• 1 "'I" M.-(•lh I 
,1 1 U 
•1 ,1,. "'"J lU••i•I"" 1,l,·11,I. 1m,I 1,, 
~ •~ j(,S '' \ J,1111 n1;ioll' UJl fl.Jal loll\ tu TUI'," 
\ t,ar ~,,ru,,; "11,. <1111,r' •. r 
JI , I' lut <t 11, tliO 1IILn nf'nl !,, 
1,3;;;;! t\••'I IN! 
471 ~II; ;t~:~:;,"' Ill ;,,:t.n ro;~~~ thr u;AJ 
J1 1 11:.} ,.,,r" 
i 
I 
-
The First National Bank 
LO( ; \ , ·. l ' T \fl 
-
Dlsl'OSlTS . ~1,600,000.00 
The Bank With the lliir Chime Clock 
Changeable Weather 
Requires Ila , ing You r Shor·l Re-Built 
Goodyear Shoe Repairing 
Company 
Ke-Builders of Fine Shoes 
I 77 l\orth ~lain l,ognn 
I 
1
\ Th• n,W,!~!~.~~.~2~\t,, ..  
1 Opiio-,.ifc"1•er,~;;~~:'.~. !-.u11r,lit 11, I ,nl' :-,fation, ·ry, J.:~~ Ulalt. 
I 1 , I 
:IT, 11• iur n ,t n • 11,aul 'll"lib. nil 
J.,; 1., •r 111.h: l 
:n!Jl]j .\ I, •t t, 1•lh ~: .. ~· 
0
,' •I, I ' .I. 
LOG ,\N L.\l ll'\DRY .\ND 
1,1n1•~ 
tu n 
.. ,, _1:. 
J, I, 
\11d •t~ •l•·lt\J lll ti, 11. 11 In r., 
.;~,s \ ,.,,.,,1 .. , ,,,j , 1 1 ,,,., , ,n .... 
u.r,11 11111 l '.V+"l:ior ' 
. .i6 ◄ l 
\ 
I 
DRY Cl .F,\ , 'ERS 
Th r Only llr y Ckane1" in th Citv who DiRtill 
their (;a ~. .1 '. 1 tJ :"i.~1 1\.· P(tor.:t 
Phone t:J~ 
SPJ:C'I \L H \TFS 'Ill T E.\ d l •·11:,: \'\U STl'D6NTS 
• • ,\ ll and.,ut f"o 1d ••II ff(II hl hlll I l'l' WII.I , I' .\\ Ynt· 'fo \ r~l"I' p-; 
J.U .. O- ~t~1~i'"~~1•;;::~ ~~·:~~~.~~·:· ~:.~:i:.: .. hlU, HOTEL EC( ' I.E!"i B.\HBElt HHOP 
. __ In. \o:allf r, t.l """h tb• 111111 ,t;J ''"'"' Thntrhl'r Jhmk Huildini.: J.t1pn, Utah. 
1.l:l"l•l 1:,, ·l•lnr' 
'!. l hJ OO 
I ♦ ++ ♦♦ +++:.--;-;;♦ + ♦ + l.\ :! ,! ♦ .\ • • ,u r,11 •I · ' II •\I r<U\•. ♦ ♦ ~ •I a - I • r, . \"""" ·• ♦ 1 
- - ♦ l <i l b ♦ I ♦ "fl w 1 .. ,t 111<.• • no•· I• , ., ♦ "' " • Main Barber Shop •1 
·"' ,. 1: · .';•:;:;~  ~~:~ · ~·; = r~~T~~s:~~:vtuirnWtE~. 
'" ''i mZ~i'r•;~1/·tt,)~':.,,M; 6000J1;-:.:r1:s.y.sf,m, 
. \lt~~?s~"~t;ri~~int i-;, ,vE:'\Df·!~F.:S 
11
~''
11 l'bon" SllJ :10 \\'. hi '\"orlh I o,t :tn, Uah 
:::::'.'.~,i~-J-. _p ___ S_m_1.-th_&_S_o_n~ rr===::============;;;;;;;;;;====111 
I 
:-.Tt'I_JE:\TS T\Kl: '\OTIC'F.-Whrn You a.-. 
l.ou~mir for a Good l'l,lrc tu Eat ("all at 
PRINTERS 
E::'\"GRA\ ' ERS 
nESIG'.\ ' RRS 
The Dairy Shop on North Mnin 8treei-r 
The Blue <:oose Cafe at 71 West ('enter StrHt 
Heal lhiml' ( "1•11km't nt \ t'r) ,1ttdtra1" l'rltfll 
~;ll ~' Ftdu-nl .\,cnue for :t•p•ndahlt ,1"" 
•11 Sl'MMER E~ll'LOnn:. T 
-~::;;1 South Sldf' t- Ht.,,I ( ontr,~t lk (~~~l'I~t,,~:~\1h111tlin2 t·actorJ 
1,_ _____ 
1
_·••_•_•·_
1 1
_;"h I FO:"i:"iESBEC'K K. TfTI. 'G WORKS 
l .Ofli;•~, I . --,-----=-============:,:..II 
y 
It 
g 
,nal. 
~ 1 1• fl F. S 1- I. I r r, 
Under The "A'' 
•r, • I 1hl \rt,1JI 
W'nT.r, ,,.,f,UrQt"d lltll f'd It: 11 I. ,,. rt1 
l1hnnt• ill 
C. Trotman 
1lii, E ik'rl ~h,w Hebuilder 
All Wo1k none h) the 
Good,1·:tr Weikel S)~lem 
!\oh• \ddr c~ 
IIC Wt ,T n;:-;Trl! ~TREE T 
I Doors Wt· SI of I,) 1 ir Thi.:nlrc 
----------
A.H. PALMER 
AND SONS 
r1.r:mu::w; .\ND 
IIK\Tl'iG 
l'tnh 
+ 
, C 1:rh:h in •· • l 
, k rlL•I ..:,,, I ,,f Ill.I' 11,,ia i.:iflc. 
:-a1qnl:,y 1flun,,.,11 llll' Th• rn• 
111,·rt,1,,.,1 11,.\r i,l,,tirc" nl 11 1,111, 
1th,• Blml,r-1. "l b•· 111l••ill •tr 
r,1,,, ,~I ,., f,,r111 !1,1• 1,fl"r '·')' • llilh 
.------------, ,t, nt,111 .. u~ ,r l'lnl. r,,,.,.J,u,I~ 111 
TRY Olllt P.\TTIES ., ... , "'·•··" 11 .. ,,,._,. , ... "" 
IIAC ,\ROO'-IS AND :·,',:'",:,..~,'-;·_,:·.: ............. ,  " ..... 
PARTY (' _\ ]{ES •:,-,lu '.\(·f;un r,,,-,,.,1111,,,l \\llh 11 , .. 1,~1 
.. SJ)('(·iuli,,,. on l-.n•rything- 1 .. 11w ,,1, .. 1..,-, .,ml .\llolu 11 ... ,111 "Lrh 
for th~I l';1rl\ OL ('luh ,. ,,,, .. 1 1,1 th,· ,.. r .. r11 ... r .. 11.,"1111: 1,,,1 
1111111c ·or I''"'""' 1:,:1 ,l••loh~••ll ,,m,-nnhu l' 
KRISJ' K1ir·sT ,,,11 u ... 1 ... , ... ,...: 1thlh· \Ull••II~ 
UR I~.\ 0 ~'~:~~:•·':~, ::•";'1~. ';;;~~· ~';,:~i.~:,111," 1::, ~~ JONES 11.\KERY ,,,._ 
___ R3_\\_•,, ~••_ •I_«___ _ -
------ -----,, i ,II T:•;,:.1:,:,,:~ ;'i,:,:~::llll:l"/,:•::::/'~11~.',t 
MONSEN 1:;;'."_'~1~ 11,, 11''.:; ;,., :~"'::~; ~'.~: 1::~· \ ••• 
MARKET 
IETl'ER ME .\T FOR 
LESS :11O:-."EY 
l'hl hfll'I'·' J,,q (11111"110,,.._ ti,· 
fh,:il lnllhlli•>I,. "' ·n, .. rral lll••l.u111n, 
w,•nd"II l'hllll!WI, .\rthur \\',,nnrr 
I ·r, o anti ,\ rlln lluu~ark.r•r. 
123 South ,tain St. 11 ,.T:•.~:~i:\1,',:3 .~;i'.~~.~.1•1• -~.~~~un::.11 
l'honl' IO~I llu>:() llohni:in. 
WJ-; llEJ.JITR • i.:::::::::::::::::::::~I 1'hq fk•lt>l ~ul1 y 111111ouutf", r lh .. "JN.ltiUI. uf Crru ■ {:;,•ll,\'l"I. l E\1,-n E('tl~, forntM Ai::· 
i:lf' 11'11. 11 c:i.m"\111 \"l•I\..Or thl• -,,·,rk. 
BRNSON l\lEAT 
MARKET 
:\nd 
llclinry 
I 
Thr ,\11,J,a C 1•1 ,nl l'ltl ,um,,.,u,•1 
11,,. (111:al lnitla!\f!M uf 1.,.-111 F'rr-r, 
u .. nrr Oruw, L1 \'un I..it..,11, 
1
r.ror,;" 1..-. . u·n,-o, 11nJ Ov,,n t:11>10o 
TJ11- Oml'f::l\ 1·"11 frnll'f'Oft)· an 
uo11o.-.. t111• pJ, J;:im; of Un<ltin H.1r 
.rlct. ant! JI.-11r.1 Jun• 1 la~t Tur ,.lllf 
}:ll••ll Tbflm;&II s,11 II,(' rllnnri 
Run., l\Ion., Tues. 
WEDNESDAY 
PANTAC;ES 
THURSDAY 
Road Show 
~1 EX IC A N 
ORCHESTRA 
• l;n('fl .,f JobanD* ~,2d .. n 111 th '' 3R Piece~ 
AND ~IGHT SERVICE ! ,i.,ru,itorr, :.t~ PRICES 
- --il 
PETERSONS' Pre-Inventory Shoe Sale 
,\ LL "F.\SHJO:-; l'L.\TE" 
,\LL "SELBY' Oxfords 
PumJJ!-1, rl'ie~. :Str.,p ~ i Dl'fF; 
,11 On l'ri<'~ 
$5.85 ( 'omhln;ilm:11, und \I I ('Intl\ ten~ h.id Stirn. 
"OXYX l'OINTl"~X" }I() s ,-~ Full F11-.hil)nl'll; ~t·l'kl' OI ( ~,r IO ~m •. 
Li--li.-Tow•. - all the "nnk,I Color:,;. Ut•i.:ulur ~l.!l:i 11er 1Mir-to CltM· ti.ii I Sl.6:i 
I ,.-,•.n-, 
• I 
/IIAIIY !IF I l'l't:k l'I. \ :,\~\I \X 
w .. ,,,h·r ~h)' 11,r llll'i 1 ''""II}' 
" l .t·I'._ t:•·I ninn-lt,I. " " ' "• ll:1~1<,-tt,;dl !IOI" ut ..,.,,m 10 , ... 
I .. ,;•11.111. If ~,.,.·n• i:uini:: ttl hi· ~:~r ";~;\~t" /,•r~:·11 f~~!:','j~1r ~- 11~~~ 
tl~II) hi• .1 klq1lfllll.1nb~ 11nd 111:11.,· l,lhnrllu, '-'"<"11'1 do !f 1,0 01,"° t.alkt-,1' 
., In Ibo 111,r r). lk"i::ln t" umll-r t"'"' 
if 11·•)· v.h~- cirth\ ,ourc h1 nnl~- .,,,,- 111,l r, 
•111lri11i:-1ur,, ~•omvl l,'Ut llu•l lluw 
1,.' ·q11; pit hl'H ll•ll•~I llttl•• •I p,-r,:,,n l!ln) kn""• )nU r,d,,-h1 
l't .. 'a'~:-~;,i;: i;\.,:-~\~:::-\J~~,.~, i ;n ~-tr~~0~11:,'..1:tf: :~••i'!th~'.'.'.:,.,[~ ~1~~  
--- I Jl/rln'l r .Iii;,· 11,a.1, ,11,l ,nu·: lh-nr,I 
r• 11r,, ""~ ur,l,· "'u' 111 lh•• ,,r.,,,,t !l ,;run\ Juk,· th" nll"'r ,t,;~_ J1n111lif'n 
'\\h,tu 111" 1111,·nl•I• ,·,111l,I 11"1 1·1n,._ 111.111 Wl'l!I 1IJll:"(tr,u,: U)nn.: th,. ,l,lr 
I lit• \\M<' hlN ""' k>< ln•l+l,- "UI 1~• :.:•,:~u~•.nol ,(~~•;n1:;•:m.,',:Hu llt•~•l•l"~;iro~,i,~;i 
;-,•,11.•_·" 11 .. ,,-,. II !!'I H _h .. h· "" th•• .. ,11,-1 ,8111'1•_ " I th>!i'I ml111I p,ur ,1ru11k,·11 
~M,·. II•~ 1,ut ,our ~u~11;1f'~'II H•· h·rrlh!, 
I r1:n. 1.~-;:._,:,.1,.;11 n~1. !,r::t\•~••·h~H~• •~1;,;/ ~~·,,,'.'·:: :\•::~~ 
1.1.,,:-.." \tl.\l \HKl.ll 'J'llt : l'HII, II. rnu '" Nitk)•j 1),,, 1,1,,1,,, \1,1,,·t h, 
'J~~l:111~:111:.~:-' ~1!~~• ,.::' •:,.;~:1/.~;'" 11'\ j ~i":;r~ ~t,'/\,','.~1:· "~1'.t' ,t;,:•~::~-11;"'\, 
•·Jl•o\\-~ 1,,:1 lltl:11 \ lino tl1••ir J"•lrnulhm YaJ ,ttHln)""I 
!lltt:Tlll:I:,· ltl 1..-th,.Hon Whtn 11•(' 1,(1,1 .. ~-" 
n-i: HI I"\ IH\\ll•l:II J \ l1~l~~:,~·.1;.~1t ~·,:11: : ..::: ~1 1},1,\111.1,,''' I~~; l'llt.\T•::- mo1<l!l,11 11.,, 111·\t, ll rnak,111 m,,. """· 
\11111;;;-l·ah·) 1'Jlt• :'.;r,/'u:~,71,.' ::\t''\1 1!~.i.c ~~~- -:r•;,,:~ 
l' r,,f .. \t· .,J,I "·'' l••·\>Jrlm: ,..1,, ,l.,mn1tal111ot s.,,-,. Tt1t•ra .ihi"I no 
~-,,:::~:::•: ~ni~.'•::11:1 r~l,'.'.~•,r~,;u";::·1 • ~;;}1: .\ n, ,t,, ♦ l r,, h .. ll 
3 l'ai r -l S l.~5 
Jl 1ST RE11EMDER THE OLll S.\ Y!:--IG 
"YOU CAN GET lT ,\T R!TETI'S" 
Stntion<'ry 
Endura 
P'-'n" 
P('ndl!! 
Kott• nook-. 
t•tc. 
AGGIE STUDE NTS 
FOR THE HERT or (' \h. E!-1. PIES rwi.r.:-; \ . 'I) !IHI-: \I) 
Call :1t 'f hl' 
\Ve lt to 
College for 
This St:,,,le 
It has lllC' l'Orrt•c·t l'OIIC'J?· 
iall- fl'Hlltt t•-. - I ht• t,l'>)' 
h~n,-:in~ frnnl; the 1111t-
ural !-houlc.ler~ and \\ ide. 
:-.I 1.tii_rhl I rotlt,;4'P•. \ n d 
it',.. tnilon.•tl :1~ onl~ h u11-
11<'nh<'imt·r "nn11:-. llo\\. 
Howell Brothers 
"''
1
~: 111~:t:•::::y 1t ::~•11:mr,-,r Ric-hn.rd-; \C',t (hapl'I SpC':tkl'r 
I :-1o•rlu•11 I. l:111, ,t vf - ,11 l,ak ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;===:!J 
j ::::.i:.~'..,i'.',~•· ,-::,~': ~•,•.i::·\:'.'."' furr,a, ::::.:111,~~11 h llt•· 11•• .t t• utnr di,11u I ,-
1
.,1,·r :11 tlu· t,,,,111111.. 1•\11111-·• I ---+---
' \\·,.11. \\,-\I'. t11t,11 lu ,.,1,1,• •I"~ T'hnn,, I'"! rur !111111,1,~· ~<!r\'lt".· 
. wn~;: -:~::~·~Uf,\l!>::;;·t,u; "11•' 1-1111 IM 111 I :-:,,ult••~ !h• Cl• ,n,.r. ,\,h 
'"" '"''•" ,, .. , '"'"'' ,., '"'"""'' CHERRY BLOSSOM 
!::~'.~·~ln~~1lt1;i l,1•1•11 h, llf'iqil ,n nll 
n, .. ~t .. ·rif! , 111111• In UIHI ,..1,;, ,\ 
,,1,nl h, ~/1,,uM ,,rol,·r (,.r rt .. •lr 
,liono-r 
•·\\,t·c,I,'' 11111•\ Iii(' (urftrUdl, fl 
{l,~h,·I), "l!Ulk•• II •• ,.,-,n r" 
l,,:1>f,.," 1 hrn l<C" 11,\,\,•I, '3l•l(ll•t.•II 
... ,n•I " 1411,, ot hay."' 
'Tlil'nr\\ 1h1·.1lrrlh.1tl-lM-ini:huilt 
,t1n,111o"n ta «mn to ,,,. l<) bl11 
I lh,u \\/1('11 MfJllll"lnl" 1hn11,~ 1111 ri;~ 
from th.- tl' lltral .i,lmh-lon ~t.lh 
II \I ill ha!th IH·lhr,, II rr:u-l11 ~ 1111' 
(}unlih and ~en ice Our 
\lot lo 
'fr) a Hot Butt,•r l\i .i." ir h 9 
t:.\RL 
Your Tuxedo for 
"THE MELEE BALL" 
We Have Them 
3 Days Before The Dall 
$2 7 .50 to $45.00 
Tr a n s f e r ,ll 1!~; 0~t: ,1~~.-1 0~"~~:~~ 1" ~t\";; 1 :iOc- ,:1.'10 ~1.;;o 
Modern Barber 
Shop Ta X. i C 8 b !I , llot•l l::t!"l,.il, ;\,lonrl.t)' f• 1 • 111na:, Ju 11lus Tn, ~IIII:"· I 
- Batu:aste- rrompt i..,,nor or J-:lt1"11 n .. ,, wllo h .. a r• .... ··1-· •. \•( ' ".- \ t . 1-·, -- - -letTke-:'ilo,lnc ' • .,1Jr ninn.u•I ,r,.rn ,1 iui,.,.~1011 1•1' _., '"' ,tO!\O.\\ 11" 11~ '' 11111" 1 1·•· ~h' 1 ' ""'' •' 11••1 1:1 \\'e-.t (\•nt1•r ~t . Loe-un 
Thatchers 
"Get The Habit" 
ii--P_h_ .. ._a1_, ____ .j'tl• ,··i~h•!U n••·ll. .. 1riv ,-111pt,,, ,..,,_,, ----------' l,11\1 h 1; ,11,-; II ,,,. 1,,,11, ._I _________ J 
I
·--· KEEi' AS E'I .. E __ 
0~ THE GHEENHORS 
TOl'RNE\' I i!lliiaiiiiiii!ail§&a§! I WATCH THE I AGGIE SPORTS ~~ SCORE RISE TOSJGIIT . fOK AGGIES! 
COUGAR CAGERS CLAW AT CHAMPS TONIGHT 
BAD LINGO HANDBALL CARDj:•··············: 1GREENHORNS PLAY1:····.······•~++•:IA' GGIE-COUGAR CL SH : 1927 Basketball ! ! Agam The Calliope !' 
,. ,·,m,,:~~ ""'""' IS ~!\i:N UP; 1i ,.,;;;:,:;::~.~;t;,'.~·-::::, ;: !1 T~:~E!~~:D i! .;,'.:,;--:;:~; ;:;~.,';;;~ !1 WILL OPEN SERIES 
!\m<lu,: l' o1rnl•r \\ llh \\ 01111•11 Fir-it l((lund\\·iitte l'llt:,it'd orr1: ::;~;·h:."~:~,,::;~,,:",~:,;;;~,-} ;';,/t~: :, ,, - --- t . · : :~·:~1• ::,·;~"\1:~11;,,:·;,i;-::i',\ ·1~.~~:" : T t -S B • I Teams ,v elJ • Matched 
w o111~11 •nil cotl~p 11\hlelk hnH• Mondn,; Four l'n 1f,;. Join ' . t-:•k~t 1~,u,h,-r~ r.io-~ In th~ ,~~j ·1 \\,,Iker,' Ul':tl, ,'.licbon, Mt,1d9\\.; + ,.,~i.,, .,,1r 1b1111d~rln~ ntlltup,· + wen y even egm For I" ray . Coaches 
~uut lb~ 11r~,;:1u~·,·· mlx,0:1' I:• ·:~.'"' ll wrnll,~11 .~ .. r ~"' rnllri:r "Ill Ii t'Ii:;·:i~~:~,:~t~:;•\:.~~:.~r:~:~~: J\~.tl. l,UJ 111311_ l'lay . A • l Bnll1: ~ ~:;;:~:~:!'l~~ii:~:~~~~{~~~~1>•::~i : Stiff Training In Have Subslitutes In 
,.,';/::; ni J, .• /\: \,~,,.:/ or ~;:;,1,'/'';•,:~,1::~ '\';,~01~;~\10~•::•;· ,::.:•;:: ! Jnn ~I~~ "' J.o,ian n. r. l'. !' .,,~~~•'_,,! i;'· •/;::,. a~~\)~::•,.~,1;;: i ! ::::•:·~1,-1_;~~~/"\t~;~~ \:i/ :1:~~ ! I D"f T k Cf Abundance. 
lr1nlnlu <1 ilblt•\la, hllll lhrl•·~..i ~n,I hoU, ra~ull, ,,,,.,.,1 ... ... anti •tmlrl l•I + J~u ,I-l'd, I \lunlalL~ SI.all' +, J.. "'It' 'I ,.,t,, SI,• ~n•rr ◄ I + .,h,,111 l~•~a" ~,,,1 r•, ... !hl)' ~~ r, ♦ al y rac ass CQaehcs [) f j I I ·rea ms 
;:;,,~~:;t ~~: "'.~~,'..r•t.::v•n":''.~.,,;1 11•-~.:~.~ di~;··· lo 1,b,. J!, !1 : ~ ·, n.iz ~I ~:·::··~:a~:. 1· of l' : :,II "~~1~;:b~" >'./:1';\, 1;:,,::'.~~·~. : ~:;.i~~1.:~ii1~.1,11: :r;:~:~~l:·;~ i ,., , t·o,rnu "" ( j 0!1 • Floor .A t t 3 Ck j ~ . •ti'" .,. l,,,r,.tl ,It "'I, . 1. f't' 1,-11 r ,.f \' + ft"K1U"d !,,· !1 ·• 1,1.l,11 «I J!.,t~~J r + In thtr< + "· ·~·" n,1>111,•.\ '""' ·1.1 \\ a1 n Against Ovcr-!:~~:'flf.:·:t>D~J:t : ; _ ~ ... :::i:\:;_,;:,,:···:·~::-,_, ~ :.,,. : '."~ :·,.,: r:·:::::~::~:::;::~·::;;:,:::· ..  ...............  ;;-<·::.::::~ .. :~:•"··:,,,:;~; .. _ "'~t:;t:::;: ,: ·.: ... : 7 : 
l1nlie i,la.11 .. 11; ~e•t1, 11 div.Ill, 1>· 11,, r,,,"\JllJ u ..,, " Kl ,! ♦ • + ~, , , ,- wbth.,,..I Uw J:;,.ok•·' JTHREE COLORADO : /1 Cc,u,,1 •Dd l, .. ,i, 1 :ircar," •l •~Irr-An ,.ulut-t. \ . t. :ind fJ. \ . 
~.:;.~!1<./~n~~ •:;!~:~·=;~;\/ :::; :!t':',11:•"' .. ~~. )~ I • l + ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ +.+ + ::, ~ 1:.1:,.• : .. ,~:t:ir~ ; :: ;o!l"""r,:t~~~/:::,, .-,.;;hi~  ,/:~ l~~~:::\;IJJ~'.~ 1;:,,.::'i:;.111~) 11!:!~t-:• 
,., .. ,,.. " ' ' •• , ,.~,, .... "' ' w -. " '" "" RIFLE SQUADS SET " , . . ' " '"" "'~"i' I SQUADS STILL M,b .,, ~ ••• , "'" '"" ,u," "' '"~ ·~"'"""" '" '" '"' ,,,. 
,t11tuntono11" tlir (lr,forthc\lrl;i;,.,u 1,.t,, r,,., 1 • .,... ' 1 ' :.. H,d -.J.1,Ht, •a.•~~ ~ ,,r,.l,uJ,mtJ,fo, 
1
t~f) or 1w1,;, \lom1!A!J, roufrn~ 
~:::rt~~ '.-:::r..::; ~  b\:n::.i:= .. r~•; .... "' h I. ,1,, rh, SCORES FOR I Ir .. "~,,'. ~~:1:0. ~•;:!,:, 1..zr~: UNBEATEN rl~~ •,:~:~klw~t:~.,u·/ 1~! to1'i:w i""•h~tbsll 
1111 amda ,, tl•rlb11r,. lo,.,,,. ,', "t r, 1 ,, r IL but" ' ""~I, --- !tu. nan,! \It n \\o,d, ,.,., l{c, T~,.,~ht Ur )r11 ~,,....,,, 1"11, n lh, 
::-,~~\.. ,,.uon~l 1u•hor11,- 1>u the :• ":! i~ ,.,:Z., ,a,,,"' ~:~:• '"" ;,:::•:,:; \"EEK 111, h, " rf<I <rot nf 1:-;t.1te 1...-.irher11 IMik :;trongzst ~ ' 1"lia\1;':° ..~ '::n::w\ ~.~:."• 1:: .:, ~::;.~•~:~;u ,J :, .. 11:,./-~~~~~ "~:,! 
'I I lolor~,t<> di,l,lou lla.-1<,·lh~II ·'"'"'"'' Tolnurn, C-uroll ~tar, W>IAgd l,ll)·· lru ,urn 011 1111' om floor tr11urh 
t•.rur1, ,,r ,,.,,... ,.,,,,.,.,I, th~ rnu, - ~l••\l\ll\:- .. ~· 1 hi 11 I 1 II 
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,, ,, ;;::::•,;,.; .. ,:::: :-'::;::::::~~:'.:::::::,:":'.: ::::::~:~; '.::";;;£::"":.:: ·· ::,:1 ·i:::'.· :z::::::. :· :_:; ,?::;i::· 
\\",.J, . :~::,\;~:::·,.c, 3 ~ ~~~,,,,.~;: .. ~i1.~··;~.i'.";:, ~,~:~ .. ::w_~'.,'!;." ~t·~f r~~cc STocg~ ~c~a,~ _:t;.. • ::.,.(-,,~•-~:-Ill 1:"·~,1~:~·;· 
, . .,, h,nnNh \'An~ .. rhoor 
, ·.,n u,._.u t"mllh 
t:d"fcdrd1:11J8 
'{.,1.,1 
lrllo 
I ~\'. t-.. r 
" 
llu~ 
:-)t<>n,r 
In• h ~,,.,,. " II •1 ~ I !,lrl' , \l. 1trh U.-1.,y,•,I Ii• 11I,1mtl•r ,\';,~j• 
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::•'.::l~l:~~:,~~~::l::;~~•ill;r.,::,.~,~  :I ~ ~~•.:  ';;;,:•,:;I ~1'.'.:, :·.~I 1li'" ••~::• .:,.,'.'!.,,. :,•1 .::•:;1 1hl1~,.'";',1;_i•.,.~·,•l:, ~::: ~ ·, :~•~:: 
11,k,·•l otu· o,f llH· , 1u,l•·III- Tl1•• pnn,1 11! 1,1,,., thnt ,-,.,.rh,-. •·ra11,n,1 lh•· 11:u••. th1'1k11,11 1hat !t 
1 ... ,i::1•,n:1~,I "•hr. "'-., ,! lhl" I • ,.:,~·::'\,;,1:.: ·;~:···;:;,;;' rou~:;::1:,1,:;. :"" •eh• .\UI• ,! rn, •• .,,.... tlu l Ill 
............ ,  , .. 
,. 
tb•n;:,t;:1 1 ,,':',',"'.'.i:~.,,;"
1
1
~~ k(a~t:..' d~u~,::'. :·~:c~•hnta 1!•• • "t 1· ·•;,~•·til:,:11
1
•'.1 .. ,: :,',i~,7• r ,,a:~I 
:.~;~ .. ,~"'"• .;;~/•~::: Ub~r,d, w.,rrr 11 k f I > h u<'II be ~~:· I'.'.\ ~r;,;,;~;; ~- 1.\,!;~,. ,r ri ~,;;;;'.l'.'.'.."e'\:,• ,:"'.:,.i:~:::: :; ,: ~;, ..
:t~•t;: '" "'" 111, <M rr, ., 11,1 :1~'.ul 111 ~~}~':,a \;:~~~:.:,. 
H, l.,l ) f-,1 
YOUR FAVORITE SOAP 
FOIi TOILlcT, B.\TII .\/\D L.ll':'(Dl!Y 
.IT GRK \TLY l!ED U'ED i'lllCES 
("olognc Bouquet 
Ji111 ICo~e Sn:rn 
C"ol~:111"•-. C"olt•o 
1;.,,. .. JH.• Cocoa \lnu.md 
Woudhur_1·s r:1.-lal 
1·:1,,hmc.,r(' llom1uct-l:1rl{l' 
1':1cke1',. Tur So,111 
E~,-Ja_,-. B.:1th Ca,,Jik 
l.u,ll,11.l ·" 
I'd, '\np!ha Soa11 
::rorUJ(" 
f; for -12(" 
:: for 25<" 
I for 25C 
LS("-:! ro, 50t 
1 !or25C 
:1 for 70C 
l !)c-:i fol' 55<" 
l for 27(' 
:1 for 2GC 
1 for 25 C 
t:!c 
,i for 10(' 
\Ol ' \L\\ '. \Y S S\\'E 
\T 
~ 
11) '" 
" 
lh(ord 
,i, ,,.,11 .. 11 "'"t 1111 "I' 
'11.icl•-.J ~'-', ·~ 
•I " hu,l-1, 
11 !r """~- hr 
Sd"1ul,, 
"' ••lln frou. l"M1<i H \ l 1,,,, ,,. .. ~!rli,~ ,, 
. 
,. 
l .. ,r ■ r,,1 ·•,, 
..-111.,. r, .,,.1 ru I• 
"JII otl• r1,r1 
,11n i;P""-
o,.-,--., nrhk ,.,. ll~n,,·d \~:ih"t 
I I \;t- ,t,"U;cor 
